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Newsletter Ideas?
Have an idea or pictures to add to our

community newsletter?
Email us at:

kturner@liveatstoneport.com,
zsmith@liveatstoneport.com or

amccracken@liveatstoneport.com

Annual Food Drive Benefiting
the Blue Ridge Area Food Bank

When we stand together, hunger
doesn’t stand a chance. Last year, we

donated 300 pounds of food, which
provided 252 meals to those in need!

Please bring your items to the
Clubhouse and place them in the

containers provided. For every 5 items
you donate, you will receive a chance

to win a $100 Amazon Gift Card!
We will collect items from

11/1-11/27.

Most Needed Items:
Canned soups, canned vegetables,

cereal, peanut/almond butter,
spaghetti sauce, boxed mac &

cheese, pasta, rice, paper products,
baby food & diapers.

BINGO November 16th
Join us for BINGO night on Thursday,

November 16th, in the Clubhouse
from 5:30pm - 7:30pm!

We will play several different BINGO
games and will have a lot of great

prizes for our winners!
Our team is so excited for this event
so please join us for a night of fun

and prizes!
Thursday, November 16

RSP Clubhouse
5:30-7:30pm

Office Hours
Monday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Tuesday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Wednesday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Thursday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Friday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am–2:00 pm
Sunday Closed

540.434.2000
www.liveatstoneport.com

Coffee & Conversation: 11/14
Coffee & Conversation happens in the

Clubhouse at 10am on the 2nd
Tuesday of every month!

“Living in a State of Gratitude Is the Gateway to Grace” - Arianna Huffington



Family Games for After
the Feast

The dishes are done, the leftovers
are put away, and now is the time for
a slice of pie and some good
old-fashioned fun. These party games
are sure to score big points at holiday
gatherings.

Charades. This classic activity
requires players to silently act out a
word or phrase for their teammates to
guess before the timer runs out. Add a
seasonal spin by suggesting festive
phrases to guess, such as “turkey”
or “parade.”

Who am I? Write down the names
of famous people, real or fictional, on
sticky notes. On each player’s turn,
they blindly choose a sticky note to
place on their forehead. The other
players must give clues to help the
person guess the mystery identity.
Simple, but silly!

Blindfolded sketch. Giggle till you
gobble by blindfolding players and
instructing them to draw a turkey on a
piece of paper. Give step-by-step
directions, and award points for every
body part that’s in the right spot!

Board and card games. The
classics rarely disappoint. Pull out
board games you have on hand and
vote on which one to play. A deck of
cards provides endless opportunities
for group fun, from crazy eights to
rummy to spoons.

A to Z gratitude. Go around the
table and have each person share
something they’re thankful for, but it
has to start with the next letter of the
alphabet. Continue until all letters
have been used.

Delightful Fall Films
A chilly breeze, warm cup of

cocoa, cinnamon scents and colorful
foliage—there’s just something about
autumn that makes a cozy night in
with a blanket and a movie sound
extra appealing. So settle in and
queue up one of these fall films:

“Knives Out.” This 2019 flick brings
out all the fall vibes with rainy
weather, falling leaves and sweaters
galore. This whodunit stars Chris
Evans, Daniel Craig and Jamie Lee
Curtis. Can you weave through the
twisted family ties to find the
guilty party?

“Remember the Titans.” For sports
fans, fall equals football. Released
in 2000 and based on true events
from 1971, this movie tells the story
of a newly integrated high school
football team.

“Coco.” Grab a box of tissues for
this heartfelt animated musical from
2017. A 12-year-old boy named
Miguel celebrates the Mexican holiday
Día de los Muertos, or Day of the
Dead, by embarking on a magical
journey to meet his ancestors and
fulfill his dream of becoming
a musician.

“Planes, Trains and Automobiles.”
A rushed road trip never runs
smoothly, especially if you have
two days to get from New York to
Chicago amidst snowy storms. Tag
along with Neal (Steve Martin) and
Del (John Candy) in this 1987 comedy
to see if they can make it home in time
for Thanksgiving dinner.

Veterans Day Parade
Sunday, November 5th

3-4pm
Harrisonburg Downtown

Renaissance is delighted to be
bringing back an in-person celebration
of those, past and present, who have
made our nation’s freedom possible
with the Veterans Parade on Sunday,
November 5, from 3 – 4 PM. We are
looking forward to gathering with
friends and neighbors to celebrate and
honor our local veterans.

Laugh Lines: Giggle Till
You Gobble!

Q: What did the turkey say to the
computer?

A: “Google, Google!”
Q: Why didn’t the band play on

Thanksgiving Day?
A: Because somebody ate the

drumsticks!
Q: What’s a turkey’s favorite

dessert?
A: Cherry gobbler!
Q: Why did the turkey go out in

the rain?
A: Because turkeys love fowl

weather!
Q: What sound does a turkey’s

phone make?
A: “Wing, wing!”
Q: If an apple comes from an apple

tree, where do turkeys come from?
A: A poul-tree.



Sage Bird Ciderworks’ Annual
Apple Harvest Festival
Saturday, November 4th

11am - 9pm
325 N Liberty St, Harrisonburg

Mark your calendars for Sage Bird
Ciderworks’ THIRD annual Apple

Harvest Festival on 11/4!
ACTIVITIES

-Cider Pressing on vintage press
- Makers Market 11am-5pm

- Blues jam band 3-5pm
- Local Country/Folk tunes 5-9pm

FOOD & DRINK
- Outskirts Food Truck (with NEW

cider donuts!)
- Pass the Sauce Cider Release

- Hot mulled cider
MAKERS MARKET

- Eclectibles vintage goods
- Bold Buffalo Candle Co

- Leslie Geer Design, Succulent
pumpkins, botanical hair accessories,

retro planters, embroidery hoop
wreaths

- Small Town Clay, Wheelthrown
Pottery including mugs, tumblers,
bowls and handmade earrings.

- Ox + Barley, small leather goods by
hand in Harrisonburg, VA. Wallets,

journals, Apple watch bands, & more
- Rocktown Urban Wood, serving our

community and environment by
providing top quality woodworking and

lumber from local wood
- Alexander Brothers, Tavern Ware

and Leather Goods,
Music

- Red Miller Trio & Jam
- The Sneaky Snakes

- More TBA

Cooking
What’s

Savory Cheese Balls
Impress holiday guests with these

easy and elegant appetizers.
Ingredients:
• 2 8-ounce packages

cream cheese
• 2 tablespoons caraway seeds
• 1 teaspoon poppy seeds
• 2 cloves garlic, minced
• 1/4 cup fresh parsley, chopped
• 2 teaspoons fresh thyme,

chopped
• 1 teaspoon fresh rosemary,

chopped
• 1/4 cup dried cranberries,

chopped
• 2 tablespoons pecans, chopped
Directions:
Cut each cream cheese block into

three sections. Roll each portion into
a ball.

In a small bowl, combine caraway
seeds, poppy seeds and half of the
minced garlic.

In a second bowl, combine parsley,
thyme, rosemary and remaining garlic.

In a third bowl, combine
cranberries and pecans.

Roll two cheese balls in the seed
mixture, another two in the herb
mixture, and the last two in the
cranberry mixture.

Serve cheese balls with crackers
or fresh vegetables.

For more recipes,
visit Culinary.net.

Wit & Wisdom
“I don’t spend time wondering

what might be next; I just focus on
trying to savor every day.”

—Trisha Yearwood

“Savor the moments that are
warm and special and giggly.”

—Sammy Davis Jr.

“Turn the preparing of food into a
communal affair ... When the cooking

is finished, eat together ’round the
table with the electronic gadgets

switched off so you can savor the food
and let the conversation flow.”

—Carl Honoré

“Sometimes we need the salt of tears
to remind us how to savor the

sweetness of life.”
—Lysa TerKeurst

“Photography is about savoring life
at 1/100th of a second.”

—Marc Riboud

“Savor the day and be good to
yourself, love yourself, and then you

can be good to others and be of
service to others.”
—Charlotte Rae

“The way to develop the habit
of savoring is to pause when

something is beautiful and good ...
then totally immerse in the
experience of savoring it.”

—Tara Brach

“One can never truly savor success
until first tasting adversity.”
—Ralph Waldo Emerson

“The bonds we create in the
household are the most important and
lasting. Savor them; they’re sacred.”

—Rainn Wilson
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November 2023
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1

RSP Food Drive
Begins

Rent Is Due!

2 3 4
11am-9pm - Sage

Bird Ciderworks’ 3rd
Annual Apple

Harvest Festival

5 6

RCPS No School
Rent Is Late!

7

Election Day
RCPS No School

8 9 10

Veterans Day
(Observed)

11

Veterans Day

12 13 14

Coffee &
Conversation

10am - Clubhouse

15 16
Resident Event

BINGO
5:30-7:30pm
Clubhouse

17 18

19 20 21 22

RCPS Start Fall
Break

23

Happy Thanksgiving!
Leasing Office

Closed

24

Black Friday
9am-12pm Leasing

Office Hours

25

26 27

RSP Food Drive
Ends

28 29 30


